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Promoters arent pulling anything new its an old stunt to turn diamond into ring
JOHNKILBANE GRABS WONDER WHAT A SIXTEEN-MONTHS-OL- D BABY THINKS ABOUT SCOUTS' JOB TOUGH
DECISION OVER FOX fsAOCM
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Too Clever a Boxer for Rushing Briton BAU;- - VA'

. at Phils Park

KOIIKIIT V. MAXWIXl,
I ililnr Ktrnjnc I'lihlh I edsrr

t t))ivrtthl , "WO, h t'uhJw l.ttl'lr tn
JHNNY KIMlANi: won from .Tncj IVx. of Ktiglnnd. the riiillios' Imll

"park last night, grubbing tin ih'rist m after six turriil. Iiib round.
.The featherweight cliiitiipinn il'il nm- -t f thi' lauilril the hardest
and tool; four of tli six scssinn After tin- second round Knx stated in clove

nnd cave Kilbane mi oiioitniilt. t" "lip oer a hn.unuhi'i. The Kngllslininn

ivns there to linger until the tiuul bell anil took no liniico- - He iiianleil anil

fussed around, tupping .luhnm. but not one blow ns cffccthc. Kilbane on

th other liiinil, twice hail his fo

couldn't ten in with the lin.il nnd th

mmxtinll) mii in atteinlani e

""with wnnl In

"did himself proud in litsi

introduced Other notables we

blows

the tergi
iiliug

An large unul
the fdx bouts .lanie--

nicht'

Inking Miwigi'. but

mil -- I pined to be ti-lieil

!' Iniughfit.i Ilaron of l.eiperi ille

how n when he

at tin- - the iinportant being

03"ex Itlckard. the win Id's greatest promoter. was gtwn an motion
Tvhen he was iiitrndiictil In Philadelphia .laek O'l'.ticii. Mnior A. .1. liee

"iBiddlc also through the ropes ;i n.i took a bow. amid cheers from the

' multitude. It was a grand handshaking p.irtj betore the wuolup was put on nnd

every one seemed to be fi ieiidlj

, When Fox anil Kilbane had the aiena all to themselves, however, all

friendship ceased. The bojs had an arcumint to settle, and .iinwn .Inbuilt is

-- "Irish and .loey is a liritishei That i oinhmation could tesiilt in nothing bill

"n fight, the onlj differenre being that Hie p.irtii ipanls wnre gloes.
.," It was n affair, with snuie ro.iise wink on both sides
"'Johnny used his gloe to push out of i linihes. .ouieliines clinking him

pbefore 1'op O'Hrien pulled them apart
1,)cxer overlooked nn oppm tiinilt to gel

according to Ilojle. .Inbuilt ami .ln"t
even Stephen all around

rVHHlifj was nilri'it in

national nmilr. l.nih bm hail

limine,

wallop.
loIlK

Tin-

anil big hanil wax

ihigsidc. nio-- t

climbed

.loe
Kox used liis elbow advantage and
awa with somethiiig was not

used the rough stuff, so it was

thr match beta use of the inter- -

min rntiimiasnr ana cninrrani
4 siippuitm. and ionn iror vol ;n il durimi the fmnii. lf I'larkc

laliatnl faith fullj amt nrLnrii he nan sitlimi hrhiinl lis. 7 hr hr, limj

tras the bcit pail nf tin int.

Kilbane Fear iXu Jinx: la-opt- s Path Trophy
THAT. Kilbane n.r luekj to win. Vol bemuse be was lighting Kox or

AT
nnj thing like thnt. but he was jinxed befoie he donned the e mitts.

Vrank I'oth. one of the best-kno- n sportsmen in the Ilnst. who never fails

to overlook his friends, presented .lohnin with a beautiful sihci loving nip as

soon as he entered the ring. .Iin k O'I'.i ien made one of his oustomar. addresses

and it wns a big hit because few winds were

Xow. handing a guv a pieent before an athletic event is considered ex-

ceedingly bad form by those superstitiouslj inclined. If a ball plajer gets a

diamond-studde- d washboaid or an umbrella or a horseshoe of tlowers when

lie steps to the plate for the Hist time, he gets a round of applause, doffs bis

cap. bows gracefully and disgraceful!; strikes out. That's what happens nine

times out of ten. so you can see the handicap under which Kilbane was working.

He was lucky not to bo knocked into tin- right-Hel- bleachers for a home run.
Fox, on the other hand, didn't even icieiv" a pleasant look when he climbed

through the ropes. Walter Ciail was the onl.v one to greet him. and Wnlter

Was there for business only, .loe.v was tolerated while a picture was
being taken nnd then allowed to shift for himself. All he had to do was light

hix rounds with the featherweight champion of the world and listen to the
cackling advice shattered bv, his aim; of seconds, .loej had enough seconds in

his corner to make a minute.
The first round was fast, with Killi.ine furnishing the speed. Fox crawled

into his shell nnd allowed Johnny to do all the leading. He landed a few light
taps, but did no damage. His powder-puf- f punches brought a smile to Kil-

bane s face. In (he second, however. Kox decided to be brave and swap n few

punches with the champion. He stood off and aimed a few at .lohnuj's head,
but that was all. He just aimed.

While he was engaged in that unprofitable occupation Kilbane cnrcsseil
liim with one of the loveliest right wallops jmi ever saw. It landed flush on

the Englishman's chin and it looked very nuuh like curtains then and there.
Joey staggered, his eyes grew glassy and the crowd stood up to et a close-u-

on the finale.

JAWN, however, ilei ulril to unit a irhilr anil give the nnml a

run for its money, lie allowed loey to leeorer and that nai
where lie made a big mistake, lie iliould Ante hunched hnn stiff.
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Joey Did Much Pairing and Mauling
BIG surprise wus pulled in the third. Fox, heeding the advice poured

into his ears with the ice water, changed his tactics. Johnny Mooncy,
his manager, told him to forget he was a knockout artist and devote all bis
energies to avoidiug that right slam which Kilbane was shooting when least
expected.

Joey kept in close and staged a great comeback. He fooled Kilbane, landed
several hundred jabs, smothered every punch aimed at him and his
work drew lots of applause. He had Johnny swinging like the old Port Indian
bridge before it was washed away and the champion looked very sad. This was
Kox's round and he deserved it.

In the fourth Johnny greeted Fox with a couple of hard rights and lefts
to the lieud und started in to finish his man. He jabbed Joey, crossed his

right and was setting himself for another giand slam when he slipped and fell.

Some belieed the fall was the result of a blow, but Fox was loo foxy to even

jab at that juncture. He was too busy protecting himself at that time.
That flop, however, saved the Britisher from considerable damage. Johnny

had to get warmed up again, and by that time the round ended.

Kilbane wa.t sore in the fifth round and. judging from his actions, he

believed the cjunrrel lint lahted long enough. He winked Fox into a corner
and suddenly whipped a right uppercut which almost put Joey down. A couple
of wallops to the body followed and Kilbane was traveling at a fast clip Fox'h
numerous seconds howled and shrieked to him to stay dose, and Joey did that
very thing, averting disaster. Kox. however, continued to paw am! maul his
opponent, but bis punches lacked steam and they were more of a defensive
than anything else.

The pace began to tell on Kilbane in the sixth. He had worked hard and
the heat from the powerful lights used for the mov ing pictures wns terrible.
He was tired out und Kox started after him. He did all of the leading, landed
most of the blows and liad all the better of the round. Kilbane tried for a
knockout, but bis blows were wild and had everything but direction. Johnuy
was forced to clinch continuously . but he had such a big lead that it didn't hurt
the iinal score.

rox proved he was a game little fighter, able to take a beating and
come back strong at the finish. io nr can ten wiiai would have

happened had the bout traveled teii rounds or more.

Norfolk Shades "Shady" Opponent
were the usual preliniiuurics, und were accepted in the usuul manner.

Kid Norfolk nud the Jamaica Kid, a pair of Spades, appeared in the p

and from what we saw Norfolk had a shade. He soaked and socked
the Jamaica person all over the ring and almost knocked him for a goal.
Jamaica, however, did not think much of the walloping banded out by Norfolk..
Ju fact, he wns indifferent about it because be had been hammered all over
Toledo for five weeks by Jack Dempsey und Dempsey is uu expert.

Cal Deluuey and Joe Welsh boxed nn uninteresting draw. Delaney was
xvjUiug to mix It, but Welsh, although he was blx inches taller and fifteen
pounds heavier, just shullled along, working when he hud to and allowed little
Cal to do all the lighting. Delaney did ull of the xvork and made a big hit.

The big bit of the evening, however, wan the quarrel between Battling
Leonard uud Max Williamson. The battler copped the verdirt because he had
u food left hand and knew bow to use it. Charley Heeb dared anybody to

award the verdict to any one but Leonard and we nre mentioning this feature
because t Is the first time Charley has picked a winner.

You ahvajs can tell when u preliminary Is pOt on. Herman Illndln Is

in oue corner. He saw Young Ilobldeau lose to Whitcy Htzgerald and
Charlie Bell knock Eddie McAvoy stiff in the second round of the curtain
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Champion Shows to Advantage
'

Five of Eight Rounds
Against Ted Lewis

LOSER TRIES HARD FOR K. 0.

Ity Mil IS II. JAI'l'K
Jersey City, N. J.. July "!1. l'licnr- -

ing for the nineteenth time. Jack Hritton
and Ted Lewis once again proved them

Scrappers
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WONDERFUL DA Y FOR
HUSBANDS ON LINKS

Wives Must, Keep
hile Golf Tour-

nament is Played at
Whitenuirsh Valley C.
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The nineteenth
selves expel exponents nf encore and, away .

welter wallops in an eight-ioiin- d bout Hut we might add if we were Herman
.it the Armory A. A. here last night. 'nevery thing "'gegangen liber nicht er- -

Seventy hvc hundred fans, including ressen."
Commissioner Smith. Atlantic City . saw At rate this is the beginning

'

Hritton exhibit his usual brilliant left- - a sob story. According to the announce
'hand piinihing performance, winning nient. the Whiteniaish Valley Country

live losing but one, while the'Cflib has planned to celeluatc this day
other two were even. on the links in a manner lifting the de

Todav Champion Hritton and ex- -
' partiire of and aKo as a tribute to our

champion Lewis are in prime shape for erstwhile some tune iiiiich-abuse- d

their twenty tirst tilt, which is sched- - tiieiul. J. Hailevcorn. alias the Old
uled to be held at Montreal, Can.. Demon.
August "J.", for fifteen rounds, to a ref- - The occasion will be one of silence,
eree's decision. Jimltuckley. they say. 'There is expected to be just as much
is promoting this bout. Hoth men i onversation at this event as there is
proved they were in excellent shape by at a class baseball gnme between two
finishing last night's contest in fine teams of the I'. I. D. Chewing the
fettle. ing will not be

enited. A dearth of exhortations, re- -
Not Sensational .torts and expletives is not lcipiested;

While it was an interesting bout, with it is ,, 'inured. i;V(.,v ,.Iltrv in this
Hriltou missing several hard right hand ,i,.;irn. Klf tournament is foresworn to
liuiii lies at different just to make uusl.r,(, regulations.
it look good, the contest was more of a
boxing exhibition, fioiu n Hritton stand-- ( As ,0 Infringement
point. Jack succeeded in making it. An infringement means death to the
such. There was nothing of sensational1 meeting, which is impossible because
display. Lewis, on the other mitt, tried capital punishment is barred by pre- -

tor a hay milker throughout, but the arrangement.
crafty boxer had little trouble1 Husbands nnd wives for once are
evading the Hriton's hefty smashes. ' going to pull together. N'oC'that they
Lewis is in perfect fettle, and should want to. but they must because they
make matters just as interesting for are paired in this annual golfing affair,
Steve Lntzo nt the I'liillies Itall Park a two-ba- foursome event, inaugurated,
next .Monday night us he did scvcrall aided und abetted by Dick Short et ux.
weeks ago in the (Junker City Hy a special dispensation from the bi- -

Lewis showed two sensational spurts' inpitutc committee in charge, the rules
during the eight minds, in which it will be suspected so fur as to allow
looked as if he would carry the (ham- - hitherto, unmarried persons to team up
piou off bis feet. At the start of hos- - with others of the same species of
tilities he vvadid into Hritton with the opposite sex. In other words, a

'hands Hailing in unison like piston couple whose clubs swing as one be-

hind-. grabbed on and held. Hove they have a chiiuce to be

Spurts torious in meeting they will be, as
the prospectus says, "married on theDanny hullivun. who officiated firt tpe an(I divorced, if undamaged, on

splendidly in the four matches on thutnP last Rlrt.nif they get that far."
iMitKiitiii, mc weiier awl! S,
asking them to "give me a light." They
did. Hritton making one of his n

rallies und earning nn even break
for the period. In the early part of the
final frame Lewis again showed a lot
of speed, but Hritton came back strongly

. i Hough to earn u shade the round.
The fourth session was the only one

in which Lewis to advantage.
His other even round was the sixth.

1'red Dyer, welterweight champion of
Australia, challenged the winner.

Scraps About

Hoxlns at the shore Thursday night

II illllng Mlirr.u and Hobby Doyle nashyfljxvelghts who have filed each other on
live different occasions, meet In the mainat Heruian Tailor's star bantam showat the All ntlc I'll, Sporting Club Thurs-day night It will be an eight-roun- d affair

Max Williamson, another rluntv 1I111..1.M
will take on X'lctor Rlti hie In the shore eight- -
rounii siminnai jonnny aialone Is due toexchange smashes with Coronna Kid In the
third bout uver the eight-roun- d distance
The opener brings together Teddy Leonard
and Kid Wagner.

There will be two shows here on I'rlday
night Young Merino and Johnny JIaloney
meet In the wind-u- p at the Cambria open-ai- r

elub. while Joe Allison and Mike Kosark
are due to coma together in the matn fray
at Joe Orlffu'a Kleventh street National
A A arena

The Cumbria semtulndup p'resenta Wal-
ter llmnle the singing pugilist, and Willie
Davis Prankle Conwa and And? Hums
will be seen In the third Iwut Tommy Walsh
takes on Young KllpatrUk and Jue Carrlgan
faces Young drlffo In the first two bouts on
the card.

The- National semlvvind-u- p brings together
Kid Harris and Pat Marley. u brace ofslugging fight rs. The third bout will be
between Bo'dler fltokes and Toinmv Sheri-
dan. Joe stringer meets Willie Mack and
Young Mack faces Denny Carter In the
other bouts

The next big open-ai- r show wlll.be at
Shlbe I'i.rk on Menday nldht. August 4
when laiw Tendler i(nd Willie Jackson will
renew relxtionshlps This will he the first
metlnlF between these Ibrbtweltrhts sinrw
Tendler was given the referee'B decision over
jiirKsm) in a niitni.-rounc- j uoui 111 xevy;
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Big Entry Ust
A big entry list Is in for this for this

husband nnd wife tournament, and no
matter what the after effects, n pleasant
time is expected to be had by all the
husbands, becnuse the wives aie not
only

total Cincinnati
brows, cuu. Barnes

Club.
or other netious 'calculated to bring
about riot, insurrection, row,
hysterics, outbursts, explosion or other
turmoil ns section of

rules.
The idea thi tournament was

horn nnd fostered brains of Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. I.. Short, little over four
years ago. is the
annual meeting of tlie husbands
wives vs. ditto for golfing honors.

first tournament was won by Mr.
Mrs. C. M. Butterworth. Play to-

day was scheduled to begin 2 o'clock
other, the results of those two contests
ants hud reached proper stage

reticence.

Barnes and Hagen.
status of our professional golf

(biiiupioiis at unsatisfactory
With Walter Hagen the wluncr at
Brae nnd Jim Barnes the
at May field, each at the expense of
other, results of these contents

room for doubt ns regards su-

periority.
Naturally enough, the logical solution

would be return match 5n which both
could take rart for third heat to
decision. But unfortunately there are
no scheduled events to the pair
together within the fdture. In fact,
there is uothlug ahead attract the
twain until the winter season In the
South, both take hand
some professional or open event

- WHt DO Vov--i TMirsit-- r

I HEARD Tet( MV

rvioTHeR. ne .Said He
3l)E55ed Tne REASorJ
I BAVsJI-e- E SO MUCH
UUAS HALF IXAEAsJ-Meis- S;
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Rules for Golf Meet
at ' hitvmarsh Valley C. C.

Alternate strokes must be taken.
To shoot out turn will disqualify
the pair. No husband, permanent
or pio tern., may improve his wife's
lie. Postmortems on the same may
be held after the match.

I'mpiies and rcfeiees nrc pro-

tected Thev may not he attacked
with clubs, clods, "Ji per cent bot-

tles, words, daggers or other
o,ITousive weapons, nor may they be
ambushed, stalked, snared or trapped
after the match.

Cups can only be won by those
who have had the benefit of clergy.
.Matrimonial tem-

poral natuie may compete onl.v for
the special prizes. A Midden deter-
mination to take the plunge will not
ipialifv for cup.

A buffet supper will be served, of
which nil will the guests of Dick
Short." All resfiictions off and the
cut-ou- t xvide open. Those who listen
will have the best supper.

Only man and wife may enter,
by special xvith the

Solicit. Council all C. O.'s (ask any
nrmy man for definition) may be
married on the first tee nnd divorced,
if undamaged, on "the last green (if
they get that far).

Silence, thick, golden silence,
must be maintained. Opinions, ad-

vice, criticisms,, objurgations, ques-
tions, reprimand, censure, sarcasm,
reproofs, lectures, wiggings, con-
tumelies, execrations, anathema or
any other form of oolite or hyme-

neal conversation will incur pen-
alty of one stroke.

A renj,v. response, rejoinder, ac-
knowledgment, rebuttal, answer, ar-
gument, debate or other form of
repartee will disqualify the offend-
ing pair.

r6

by margin of nine strokes Is im-

pressive enough. But nt that it lacks
little what Detroit professional

did to the Hill's crack at Brno
Burn, where the margin was fourteen
strnl. ltiit'iwiL l(ii'oil innrt hIaiih .t.,14mum ii iiuiiii i i'iii.i' ii ii viiit
at Shawnee, showing one round said to ;

easily the best .single performance
uncovered East this But
Hageu delivered with plenty of class in

Metropolitan North Shore. The
two were not opposing each other in
these cases.

Barnes's totul of 21! strokes for
seventy-tw- o xvas fine pciform-nnc- e

all right enough. It been
beaten but once before in the Western

barred from conversation, but p,.n nnd never in the national. Hack
fiom black looks, frowns, wry faces. ju mil,-

-, Arthur Smith shot four rounds
sniffs, snorts, xvhistles, shrugs of in a of 278 at the Coif
shoulders, knitted laughs. In 11117 leeled off another
chuckles, club throwing, turf digging, 2S3 nt the Westmoreland Chicago.
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But relative, scores on diffeieiit courses
mean little,

Mrs. Stetson Leads
Down at Cape May yesterday Mis.

O. Henry Stetson led n lepresentntive
field of women in the qualifying round
of the annual invitation tournament of
the Cape May Coif Club with a card
of 1)7. The weather conditions were
anything but good, nnd this accounts
for the high scores. The temperntuic
was ver." high and a stiff gale swept
the course nil day. Mrs. Caleb Fox.
who wus paired with Mrs. Stetson, Xvns
second, with an even 100.

There were forty entries, but owipg
to the heat nnd wind only twenty beven
took part in the day's play.

Thero xu-r- eight to ipiulify in the
first flight mid sixteen in the second.
The scores of the first eight follow ;

KI113T KIC1HT

Mrs O. Henry Htetson, Hunting-da- n

Vulley : ,8 " "7
iwm rnii. h' ie.iv. Huntingdon
Xnlley . . . .'

. 30 SI 100
Mrs. Stowart Himi ton I Ticket

ISO r0 10(1
Mrs. J. V Doxle. North Hills fit HI 107

Dorothy Doyle, Noith Hills 59 51 110
Mrs! 8. H. I'eek. Country.Club 58 55113
Mrs. Bydney Martin. Huntingdon

M "T 114
Mrs. O K Armstrong I.'.anerch 5T 68 lift

s

Hazleton Not In Cage League
Mrranlnn, I'o., Jul SO. Iteports given out

in irtnn in the effect that the Hezle- -

ton Haskotball Association has reapplied, for
membership III tho J'enn Flota league ton tin

x erg 'denied by President (Tom
llaruea'H victory over Ilugeu iait

aLNs.
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Western Open 'Champion Will

Play Today in Titular Tour-

ney at Hamilton

OTHER AMERICANS ENTERED

Hamilton. Out.. July 2!). With
eighty entries, the record number of
stai tors for this event, the Canadian
open golf champion tournament opened
here today. Many Americans are list-

ed among the entries, l'lay will con-

sist of thirty six holes medal piny, the
best fifty scores competing in the final
two rounds tomorrow.

'Junius ltnrnes, of St. Louis', winner
of the western open title Inst week,
nnd Leo Deigel, of Detroit, runner up,
are among the Americans entered.
Harucs finished second in the competi-
tion for the Canadian title in 11)12.

M. C. McLuckie, of Montreal, the
Canadian amateur champion, nnd
George S. Lyon nnd W. J. Thompson,
of Toronto, are among the thirty-fiv- e

amateurs, who include W. C. Fownes,
Jr.. of Pittsburgh, former amateur
champion; Itobeit T. Jones, of Atlanta,
and V. J. Wadleigh, of Texifau.

Rutgers Football Schedule
New HruusvrUk, N. .1.. Jul -- li Itutsor'H

rontbill Kcheuulo for the lull) Heasoti was
annuuncoil lait nlirht as foltovvn UrxiniiH at
Nov ltruntivvlck. Septejnber 17. North Caro-
lina at New Urunsvvlck, October I. I.ehleh
at South Hethlehem. October lfi; Hhode
Iflaml at Nw llrunsvv Ii k. October IS; Koril-ha-

at New York. October U5. Hoston at
thiilon. November S; AVcHt VirglnU at New
I'runfmlck, November lti. anil Northwestern
at IlarrlHon P'lelil. November L'7.

Eight Straight for St. Lawrence
The St. Lawrence C. C. continued Itn win.

niiiK streak enteril.ty afternoon when It de- -

re.iien me neuKinxton a. A.. 4 to a. It wns
the eluhth fjlinlght win for the. St Lawrenceaggregation.

Montayne and Yerkes Win
Monlione and Yerkes scortil ,(n easy

over skllton anil Orftltn In a quoit matchplaved on the grounds of the Strawberry
(Juolt Club, at Ttldge aenue and Hunting-
don Rtieet Their Mcore for the four games
vv ere S(MI

Amateur Baseball Notes

nure & Trlest B. C. a
uniformed tenm, would liknto book

t,.iniPM with tertms In Camden, WestvWelilouecster, Wlldwood, and other teams hav-
ing homo grounds. Hushey McLoon. 13d
Porter street.

Menton rrnfwnlnnnl are without games
fur August 2. 0. 23 and 30 owiy. John S.
IlenkelK, 44r"i North Seventeenth street.

it. vm iwmsnt team has ppen
(lutes for Tuendny and Thursday evenings '
after August 14 for teams in Manufarturers'
Mr In l.tne and Montgomery County Leagues
(iK.rge Wilkinson. C041 Wade street Ger-m- a

nt own
t t

jtensiiiKlfm ,, si. nan a lew luiucnt gatnps

ilass teams. M Shulock. ins K Allen strert

hberhert V. C. has open dates In Anrn.i
anil September for

teams having grounds and paving a
Miarantee. lr. McUreal, Eightieth and Lions
streets,

Liberty fitnrs hive August 2 and 30 open
for semlpro learns havjng grounds nnd pay-
ing a guarantee. P Williams, 210 .South
Quince street .

Daisy Midget, a trav.
ellng team, wishes to arrange games with
teams ofTerlng a fair guarantee. J Varee
2I'S5 Wharton street.

Kinsley A. A. swamped the Rally n C
by the enormous score of 20 to 0. Hally
only received three, hlta

Drllmar A. A. bus a few open dates In
August for all first-cla- traveling teams.
Al Ostrand, 2310 South Chadwlck st,

Any elgliteen-nlneteen- ear-ol- d bull clnb
wishing the services of a pitcher, catcher
and outfielder, address Al. Clark. 838 Win.
ton street.

Indiana Club, fresh from Its victory over
CuatcBVllte. lias August 2 and twilight games
onen for heme clubs. Jue Melius n, 1U3U
North Thirty-secon- d street.

Welcome A. C one of Philadelphia's best
srulpro traveling Hubs, has open dates In
August tor teams paying a guarantee, win,
Lnvery, 282' Fernon street.

Cramp A. A. has August 2 open for home
clubs paylnz a guarantee. Walter Johnson,
Kensington 3600. between 0 and 8 P. M.

"K. (1. Hlldil & Co. will be the attraction at
the Iiogaii A. A grounds at York road and
Uiudeu slree. July 30, In a twilight game
The games will be followed by the perform-
ance of the Municipal liand,

West I'hlladelivhla A. A. lias August 2
anil a Jew other open elates for iast home
learns paying a guarantee, Wm. Darragh,
121 outt t;Vry-nrnt.- h slvye, (i

! ?v J 'f' .WB
v ?un J?
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Is to Steer Club Owners From Young "Ty Cobbs"
'

and "Budding Alexanders','

IN THK SI'OKTMOIIT By OltANTLAND KICK
CniiyrlRlit, lull). All rights reserved

rpiIKSR are days when the scouts of balldom nre once more net've on the
trail. Hitting from spoor to spoor through the bush in pursuit of promising-lookin- g

Ivory.
There hns never been n time when the major leagues needed young talent

worse. The game is replete with veterans, veterans who nre? still good but
whose star is waning hack of the hills Cicotto, Sallec, Chase, Zimmerman,
Itakcr, f'rnvnth, Merkle, Adams nnd inanyothers, while even such men as
Cobb, Speaker nnd Johnson nrc drifting on to the end of the road.

TTZy? irnr. whieli ilauphtered hajehall interest, eul down the minor
league stippl far more than two ycam, and the result in that few

piomiting youngsters arc now listed upon the various rosters of the,
sirleen major league clubs.

The Scouting Eye
OXK who figures the scout's assignment an easy one is entilled to

. another bum guess.
Second sight is a cinch, but picking them while they are still green is

something else.
Fouf-- of the best scouts in the game were sent to Syracuse to inspect the

wares of drover Cleveland Alexander,
All four turned In nn ndveyse report. ' ITis side-ar- delivery failed1 to

please their trained eye, for the vnst bulk of side-ar- pitchers bad proved to
be bloomers against the test.

llff! KNOW of two who reported hack- -

ft Daubert would neVer hit in fast company, yet he
'that Jahe

led
the national League twice.

A Famous Report
ON'H nucient scout, a vintage of the old school, was sent down to Inspect

college star a man who had earned fame on both the diamond
and the gridiron.

lie looked to be an eminent prospect, so McGraw dispatched one of his
best Ivory hunters to the scene.

This is the report that ho received by wire: "This guy is a colleger with
football legs who couldn't hit a curve hall' with a board."'

RfO ONIj knows whether the senut's dope was right or wrong, for a
short time after that the "colleger with football legs" enlisted in

the marines and went to France.

Father and Son
STILL another famous scout had the toughest assignment a man can draw.

sent to a Southern club to inspect a fast young outfielder
who was drawing his share of newspaper prnise. It was a tough assignment,
for the kid in question happened to he the'scout's son.

i

rTlfE scout wrote back that the kid was a fine youngster, fast on his
feet, but one who d never hit the size of hit hat.

Beyond the Score
scout's eye must be nble to look well beyond the score or the day's

results.
We know of one scout who was sent to inspect a certain young pitcher.

On the day in question the youngster worked a double-heade- r, winning the
first game 1-- 0 nnd the second game l'et the scout had the nerve to report
back that the kid would never do. Ho wns sold later to another club at a
fancy price nnd afterward blew up xvith a crash.

rHE srout was right. Tic based his original declaration on the
that the youngster's curve ball was a joke.

F

trained inputs

League

shortly

Mode's System
THE old days Conuic Mack depended mainly on the homegunrd scouting

system.
Connie had dependable observers planted in almost every town where a

ball club existed, and these slipped him reports on budding stars before any
one else knew they could wnllc. It was in this xvay that he bagged Collins,
Harry, linker and Mclnnis one of the greatest infields ever known. Other
owners would hear of sonic likely looking recruit, only to find thnt Connie
had signed the kid up two years before and was merely waiting for him to
ripen a bit.

.V THE last four years Connie's scouts must have been using smoked
glasses to judge by the results. lie has had youngsters who looked

as good as Collins or Maker at the start, but few of them have ever
come through.

Another Angle
of the scout's main assignments is to steer the club owner from a false

alarm.
leports nnd records come in as the tide comes, concerning "budding

Cobbs" nnd "young Mathewsons."
These all cost a lot of important money and if the scout tips his owner to

purchase two or thiee men xvho are no good, as most of them are not under
the test, he can add $23,000 or $30,000 to the season's expenses xvith no value
teceived.

Hy some strange break few of the high-price- d star's ever made good.
Cobb, Johnson, Mntliewsnn, Speaker, Collins, Baker, Mclnnis, Alexander,
Cicotte and Shawkey all cost under 1J1000. Marmiard, Chappelle and Dave
Kobertsou all cost heavily, the first two nbove 510,000. And a few years ago
Pittsburgh paid ?lfi,0U0 for a youngster whose name we can't even remember.

THEI fdiled
New York Yankees paid $10,000 for a young pitcher who

to last two weeks.

MACK GETS A BATTERY

Pitcher Harris and Caterer Mayatt
Purchased From Houston Club

Connie Mnck, mniiaper of the Ath-

letics, announced hist night thut he hud
purchased lMteher Ilrjan HiirriH and
Catcher Glenn Mnjatt, of the Hous-

ton elub, one of the star butteries in
the Tcxns Tcaciie. The players were
secured b.v Ira Thomas, who is fecouting
In the South.

Harris uud Mayatt, Mnck said, will
not join bis team until uftcr the
Texas League season closes and prob-
ably will not be used by the Athletics
this yeur.

afterward

T DOUBLE-HEADE- R T
Ol ATIII.KT1CH vs. t'l'lCVKLAND I O

MIIIIi: PARK. Storting 1:30 v
Dr. M. Hark from long trip, r

30c. 55c. 85o and $1.10. XJ

Allure treat. Two games for am
I Come, out.

Y DOUBLE-HEADER""- "' y
rAMflKIA Ol'KN-AI- ARENA noma &
l'eeney. Mgrs. Krankford ATe. & Cambria tit.

Friday Kienlng. August 1. J910
YOUNG MKRI.NO ts. JOHNNY MALONEY

Tour Other Htar Ilouts ,

Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S
aprriw. httmmrr rntmsr.

Kead leuow I'ngr .fi. I'lioneiiaok
m. K. ron irtii av? rnvTvrT T
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